
Tue 2 /Wed 1, 2/ Fri 2

【Course Schedule】

E1551 Japanese Language 1-2
Yokohama

[1st week] Orientation and review

[2nd week] GenkiⅡ　L.13

[3rd week]　L.14

[4th week]　L.15

[5th week] L.16

[6th week] L.17

[7th week] L.18

[8th week] Review and Activities

[9th week] L.19

[10th week] L.20

[11th week] L.21

[12th week] L.22

[13th week] L.23

[14th week]Review and Final presentation

[15th week]Exam and Feedback

*The schedule and class content may be adjusted depending on the circumstances.

*No make-up quizzes will be administered. If you are late for a quiz, you will receive 0.

*No credit will be given to those who miss more that 1/3 or more of all the classes.

*Three late coming will be treated as an absence.

【Course Description】

This course is designed for beginner students who have learned hiragana, katakana and basic Japanese grammar.This course

covers GenkiⅡ. The purpose is to acquire upper basic level grammar, vocabulary and kanji so that students will be able to

express themselves in both spoken and written forms at the level necessary for ordinary life. Students will receive integrated

training in reading, writing, listening and speaking.

WATANABE Emiko/ OOKA Kyoko

【Review of Class】

【Class Goals】

The goal of this course is to acquire four basic skills(i.e., speaking ,listening, reading and writing) of Japanese at an elementary

level with an emphasis on grammatical accuracy and socially appropriate language use. Upon successful completion of this

course, students will reinforce and expand your beginner Japanese.

【Preparation for Class】

1.Checking the meaning of the new words.

2.Reading the part of grammar of the textbook before the lesson.

1. Listening to the audio materials and reading aloud the section of dialogue in the textbook.

2. "Shadowing" the audio materials.

【Remarks for Class】

*Students are expected to do their own work on all tests and assignments for this class.

*Students are required to attend the class regularly and participate in class activities.

【Texts】

【Notes】

GENKI, Ⅱ (2nd Edition): An Integrated Course in Elementary Japanese (The Japan Times)

*the textbook will be lent out to each of the students in the class.

【Reference Books】

Handouts will be distributed.

【Evaluation Criteria】

Participation in the class activities 20%, Assignments 10%, Quizzes 20%, Activities and Essay Writing 15%, Midterm exam

15%, Final exam 20% (Total 100%)
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